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;"A Picture ramcerr

Zapp Cried, "and I
Max

Was a
Man"

There's Col looting and Collect
ing, Birsky and app Agree,
but Collecting Art Works Is
n Bigger Bisk Than Buying
Up Railways, Zapp Figures

la the Second of Montague GlnsV

, Stories of Their Conversation nt
Lunch in Wiisierimiici's Restaur
ant They Find " Good Opening for
Poets in Canned Goods nnd Break

fast Cereal Business

S V..I1... -.. !.. It... ..t.
iirjfcn Jinx iiiaiiiuici in uiu siui- -

I ... il.!n wiet,tt,tv ' cnifl T.rvtlldmm' mi" mwi h .mm ijumu
Rir-k- the real cstater, to Harnett
2app, the waist manufacturer, as they
net for luncheon at the corner talilu

"He tells me lie is

nimr to make from his hoy n painter."
I "Some people don't fivc a damn

that becomes from their children,"
Zapp commented.

"Is it such a capoi a for a boy to
tea painter?" Birsky nsked.

"Secminfdy Mas Mniknfer don't
think so," Zapp replied. "Maybe ho

wuld enjoy it to see his son break
lij neck from a ladder, Birsky." '

"What are you talking nonsense
break his neck from a ladder?" Birsky
exclaimed.

"A scaffold is just as dangerous,"
Zapp went or. 'Yesterday I am see-- 1

ing a couple fellers painting from the
tide of a building ten stories high, and
even though one of them was nn
Ibliencr, I got so dizzy watching 'em
that before 1 could cat my lunch it
cost me 10 cents for some mathematic
spirits of ammonia. If I would got
to earn my living as a painter I would
a whole lot sooner be iitwiviuttir, be- -

cause while the funeral expenses is
the same as foi a painter, an aviator
don't linger long enough to run up j

i doctor's bill on his widow."
,"You got the wrong idea, Zapp,"
Birsky said. "Maikafer's boy would
te not n house painter but a picture
painter."

'A pictuie painter!" Zapp cried.
"And I thought Max Maikafer was a
business man. Why don't he learn the
boy a trndc where he could make real
bij money, like a buttonhole maker or
a poet?"

"That only goes to show what you
know about poets," Birsky letortcd.
"Jake Mnrgonin, from the Fashion
Store, Indianapolis, told me that right

(ntlnurd frnm Pago One '

lood comp.m. ami till wns doni-- , Me- -

Mchol going into (i.u ulth lohn
...1 Vl.!. n...l 1.1.. I.. ...I..... l.rnM..v tru t

i. u.iv ..III, IIIJ, llll.lll.JI. IM'l.C.. .o
manager of their plniit, uillml the ICettoi
leather Oooh iNunpans, IK Noith lit!.
wctk. UIU IIUlllt'H OKI II til MUl'li't-i- l illl'l

UaVIaWhI 1,. ..l.l i i. iiW I., ituwiibuut a nam n imu buiuv mi i
In December, l'lM, ho wns presuctl for
money.

On December 10 lie mortKiKcd two
frill IAS nn CWV1 !. IId mini 1 MUIIV4 H'k UK II i 11 II lib "

jJohn A AVnde of S313 Walnut street.
i"! mm ui ann no sot nnotuer u""
on a note from n Now York leather tlrm.
Pill IM. tlft.Uk ..... I .1... I.nut.I .110 ,l""l VV11S IlUb Jltll UIU, lilt' uu-lt-

". It I" cletlirrd by tho McXlchol fnm- -
r. i; nas in vcr iicen accounted mr, mm

" cither 6fimnlereu or wont ti nomo
fl.AAla,. n f ..V. l., rtl. ...... I.. .... ... Iwia.u ui if. II. nm IllUlt; II IIU -
ince to vhon thot It was hqunnilonH,

" m( poiup are nnosUKiuiiiK to leara
U Keller Knt nny of It

On MirM. nn mil i.AA ....... Ln ,ii(a
ony left to" the n'rni In the Uth street
.i buuus mini nun u Din inr i.o.

fould not b met Tho lnihlnei-- was at
U fnd. nnil Tvotlnr nml MnVlnlinl u.pnl'
out of business that day. The next

mnB, March J". JlcVlehol left Ilia
tome, In "2il street. tellliiK IiIh wife he
VU Vftfntr In Uiu a..... I I........ rTT fn.- -

!Whlan nenui His couhIii, MInj Agnes
"tMcnoi, jomeii mm ami they boaraed a

ley cap tujjether
M 12th street he sot off tho car, say-- &

h had to j,o iltreU to the factory,
"ho had an appointment thero at 10
"clock. This appointment was with Her-- N

McNlehol Mil,.) .MlNIcIio.'s brother.
J4 a friend Joseph Sutton. When the
Jomen arrued at the fuctoiy tho doors
f "key knocHed and kicked on the door.
-- ;.. uiey sam. stutu ins licau out a
Wlftllftti.

Irl'I.III... in nk. t.iwi uw.r..
, "tMchola Rone to N'oirlstow n to col

- uui net. not Here." lie called tojn from the window according to the
"'witnesses Young was kept at
I;' c'0r to ilean up, and was. pre-- ll

u '" the hulldiliK un the moi nlliB
iffci, iieiwecn s mid J(l o clock
if, V,, '1C "aa seel JIc.Mc-ho- l after ho
J"l Hiss Ague!. McXIcliol at 8 o'clock.r "iun.iii unless it was the persons

.. J'.re ,n u, factoij, one of whom
6T6 Bullco theory Is that MWIclinl una
H"J In the factorj between 8 and
kn r ounS la souKht us a witness,

missing a is believed he maj hao
g" Med la disposing of some of tho

..i me luctorj, and if there wpa a
Wi i

lru,lk contalnlne a bod, per- -
Uj iL 0r w,lhout "e knowledge of
j. -- ..,.au-u wouiu be likely to sup-Wor- y

he 'artca ' awa irrom lhQ

!.eiM,be.ra of the McNlehol famll be-- Jf

-"
Keer and McNlehol had a row

tti m
y '"alters on thu mornlns of

t, ,Ur?r Keller anticipated the full-f- j
v? Ine huslncis and had nrovhled

ku.i.."welt b establishing a laundry
UtitYtrT1 062 ''rankford aenue with
faj lonnery and he started this the
i. . '.Wr 'he leather buslnusa came, to
Mchoi VH!th ,ho '""appearance of

U ls b"eeii that Keller de- -
MuMd 6eule"le"t anl tliat JIcNichol

alel Keller from timo
j. imni nad become of the missing-Jf-

Y,VaM he thought ho had gone to
feU. a'so that he had gone to De-fc- iil

t.i ", s.tte the Impression that he
6th .ua hls ounj- - wife, accordlnj- -
tt tnii ' ao ttas ahout to become

ifowS " wtner Connery. went to
iwu Miuiiury eanj in April,
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'WHAT YOU UNDERSTAND FROM ART, ZAPP! A SCHWARZER
FROM THE CANNIBAL ISLANDS KNOWS MORE OF FUR COATS"

Thought Mai-kaf- er

Business
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"A pictuie painter!" Zapp

now there is a feller by the name
Riley which fiom only being a poet is
now owning most of the gilt-edge- d

real estate in the city of Indianapolis."
"Sure, I know," Zapp declared, "but

this here Riley was an old established
poet when Hurt, Schnfincr & Marx
and Kuh, Nathan & Fischer was now
beginners nlicady. Then again, there
is a bigger opening for a poet than
there is for a picture painter. Take
the canned soup business, the bieak-fa- st

food business nnd even some rail-

road companies all them concerns
has got working for them poets which
they already pay them a good yearly
.salary, whereas a picture painter must
got to work piecework, and what for
a wages could a pieceworker on pic-

tures make when with my own eyes
I see it a bill from a wholesaler in
Wcltfisch's art store, which VcItfich
buys 1 do?., assorted oil paint-
ings in small sizes for $38.7ii a dozen,
including shndow boxes and frames,
terms ten off sixty days, ninety days
net. Tell me about picture painters!"

"Say, there is a popular price line
of pictures and then again theie is
high-grad- e pictures," Birsky said.

"Even so," Zapp rejoined. "You
must got to ndmit that a concern like
B. Altmnn & Co. carries a high-grad- e

lino of goods, and when B. Altman
died the stock was good,

stuff in every department ex-

cept the picture department, and when
it come to the pictures they clo.sed 'em

hoi
' nf

h"

less than two wicl.s after tho I,imnlr
was iiponod Ho saw Kclloi dluc-tli-

tho work of digging a hole about in feet put
fnun tho id.ioo ix heie thu hod was foiinil

Later Keller told the .McNlehol fninll)
that ho was In communication with tin j thomlislng man and got monev anil clothps I

to send to him Ho said McXIcliol wai
in a bail way and was n.sh.imcd to come to
home The suspicions of the fninll) worn
aroused. Thoy loTused to give him more
mono). hadThe Jaw of the munlored man was
tnkin fiom the morgiiu to nt Hall

Theie tho gold tllllngs in tho teeth
weie posltlcolv Identllled by n dentist as
those he had placed In thu teeth of Mc-
XIcliol

The widow- - today Identllled tho buttons
on the blue serje coit found on the body
In the trunk. They weie her husband's,
she slid The ke).s in tho pockets she to
also identified as his in

Tho lime found hi tho trunk with the
body was declared to bo tho same kind
of llmo that Is used in the curing of
moiocco by leather dealers Keller, It
was said, once had a trunk similar to
that In which tho bod) wns found lie
had formerl) been a packer for the Triple
lloslei) fompnii), .''! Chestnut stieet,
nnd w"as experienced In handling packing
cases A packing case enclosed tho trunk
when workmen deepening tho cellar at
Kti frankford aonue unearthed it.

.SECOND citiMi: rKAitnn
Young nnd Keller were probibl) the

only men who wcro in the leather shop In
oil l.'th street tho da) McNlehol went his
there, March 30, when he disappeared
forever. It ls bullcved possible that
Young saw what occurred there ihst day.
It ls as a witness of muider that this
mlsklnir workman Is sought. A more
sinister belief Is In the minds of soma 'Mi
of the detectives working on the case,
that Young himself ma) hae been mur-
dered

A truckman, who hauled the trunk
containing McXIchol's bod), is also be-

ing
Mist

souglit All express companies are
aiding in finding this man Expressmen tho
In all paits of the city are being asked 1911,

this question: "Did )ou cart a trunk nnd
fiom l.'th and Hamilton streets to 40C! on
I'm nkford aenue in Match or April,
19H?"

The defense of. Keller, who Is 17 )ears for
old, and Ihed at 311'J Frankford avenue. late
Is that McNlehol Is alive today ; that the and
bod) found In the cellar of his old kiun-di- )

U not McNichot's
Of this Identitlcutlon, however, the rel-

atives of the missing man are certain, al-

though afterthe bod) was badl) decomposed. hisThe Identification v, 111 stand or fall on the theevidence of Coroner's Physician Wads-wort- h,

who treated the notebook found on
the bod) with chemicals and so brought In
out the wijtlngs that showed the book
was McXIchol's. A

On the possibility that there may be In
Important clues to be found In the cellar in
of the dismantled and
building at tOOi Krankford avenue tho
police started new operations there to-

day Workmen deepened the hole in
which the trunk was buried and the earth
was put through a sieve so that nothing sunk
that might prove of value as evidence b)
mUht be overlooked

Young, who U believed to have helped
In the digging around the time of the
murder. Is about 35 years old. He can
be easl!) Identllled, as the little finger
of his right hand is missing He for-
merly lived in Krankford. but the In-

vestigators
The

have been unable to trace his
movements for tho last year. It was re-
ported

sale
this afternoon that he had been

located In this city and that the police
were close on his trail

Keller, It was learned today bought a wl

KELLER HELD IN TRUNK
MYSTERY; $2000 MISSING

IFu!!,.?,cN.,'",w,

By MONTAGUE GLASS
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cried. "And 1 thought Max Mniknfer

out to the Mctiopolitan Museum of
Art for practically nothing."

Birsky shrugged his shoulders.
"Say, what is the use arguing with

nn ignernmmu.s like you, Zapp," he
said. "Don't you know that them pic-

tures which B. Altman loft to the
Mctiopolitan Museum wasn't taken
out of stock at all ? They were private
pictures which he collected."

"So he collected them?" Zapp com-
mented. "Well, that's the way it is
with them i ich fellers. A big con-

cern like B. Altman gets the credit
for giving them pictuies to the Metro-
politan Museum, y'understnnd, where-
as the people ho collected them from,
nobody never hears about at all. It's
the same w.iy with them chaiitable
roshoyim which is running all them
orphan asylums nnd homes. They
bother the life out of you you should
give 'em for ton or fifteen dollais to j

their asylums, and when you come to '

look it up in the annual leport so
that you can prove to a customer that
you nhendy paid out more than you
can nlTord to chai ity, y'understnnd, '

all you sec is: 'Collected tlnough
Felix Geigcrmann $102.50,' and the
customer sticks you another ten dollars
for a fice soup society before he woul 1

buy from you another dollar's worth '

goods."
"So that's the idea you got when I

tell you that B. Altman collected the
pictuies and give 'em to the Metro-
politan Museum!" Birsky exclaimed, j

so and wagon for the liiuudiv n couple
weeks Iiofoio hi wont Into that liusl- -

uess This wns tnkin lis ev Idt m p that
Know tho (Ins uf Mc-Xl-i hoi's lonthoi

business we io nuiubeioil, and It ali.n
showed he hid mono) ill a time when
Mi.N'IcIml bud none Connery tcsiillut
)ostenl.i) lh.it he and Keller hail i.irh

?.'lkl into thcli liiuudi) entn- -
prlre

n Inipoitnnt link In the evidence Is
suitcase which Mis Michael Jennings

gave Kclloi, full of clothing to he given
MtNlchol In New Yoik, when Kelloi

said his fount i business associate was
living then, nftt I his disappearance As
McNlehol did not get tho suitcase. It

to be disposed of and Kcllci's foi-m-

places of lesliltnco were seal died
pain today for this suitcase
Tho wife of the prisoner cleclniccl again

toila) that she and Keller's attoino),
Chueuco P. Stcinei, would prove at tho
piopei time that McNlehol got this suit-
case and tho money given to Killer by
McVIcIwi'h mothei to be forwanU'tl

him. McNlehol Is alive todoy. she
ilntalus, und Is living In tho West

MeNK'HOI.'S CAHi:i:it
.McNlehol was a gruluato of Notre

Dame ami was known as a clover ath-
lete He Inherited lo.mxi, mostl) in real
estate, from his grandfather, Danlf I Mc- -
Xlchol. a partner of Patrick und James
.Mr.Miiuii rinse inroo were oroiners (inn
founders of the contacting business to
which State Senator James P McXlchol
succeeded Janus McXlchol was the
father of tho Senator, a cousin of the
murdered mans father

The lutter's name wns IMwnul Mc-

Xlchol and ho was for vtars a tipstaff
the Coutt of Common Pleas He and

wife died within a few months of
each other in 1509 Theli )ouugor son.
John, tiled soon nfter. leaving Danlil J
McNlehol the only heir. Ills murder
wipes out this branch of tho famll) b

The properties IMulel Inherited were nt
Catharine street and JS3J South Trout

street, and he also received a third In-

tel est in dwellings at txa Thompson
street, Kti Kimball stieet and 215 Slgel
strict He lluattd a loan of C on th

two properties from the Heal Hstntc
Trust on pecembei 16. 1913, and

mortgage was foreclosed In Deccnibei
because of of principal
Interest The moitgaice was payable

the Instalment plan
An impcrtunt witness In tho ease is W

Hoiace Hepburn. Jr. Ho is tho attorney
Mrs Jennings, whose husband, the
Michael Jennings, was a coal dealer,
he Is also attorney for the young

widow of the murdeied man, Mrs Marie
Jernlnss McXlchol

He was Interested in locating McNlehol
his disappearance In order to obtain

signature to property deeds uffectlng
widow and Interviewed Keller several

times In tho 20 months the man had been
missing but could get no help from him

his search
He said today that McXlchol and John

Wude. associated with tho young man
his leather business, visited his ofllce
February. 1911, one month before Mc-

Xlchol disappeared. They were accom-
panied by Keller McXlchol wanted to
plac'o a tecond mortgage on the Front
sheet and Catharine street properties

Mr Hepburn found that J9000 had been
In the leather business, advanced

McXlchol and Wade, and that the
company faced bankruptcy He there-
fore lefused to assist In getting more
money on the mortgages

The lawyer said Keller tho wed dissatis-
faction with the refusal and said more
capital had to be put Into the business

properties In which McXlchol had a
third Interest were sold at a Sheriff's

on July J, 1911. Mrs, Wade had pro-

duced a judgment note against the mlsti-In- g

man. The proceeds of the sale were
created into an estate for the widow, I

was tn great need of money, as she

Mi

Sr

& cC?
was a business man."

"Do you think the people which B.
Altman collected them pictures from
gave them to him for nothing?"

"Why not?" Zapp said. 'Last week,
Birsky, your wife comes round to my
wife while I nm downtown nnd says
she is collecting for nn immigrants'
homo old clothing, y'understnnd, and
my wife gives away on me two suits
nnd an overcoat which I wouldn't be
ashamed to wear getting nn accom-

modation nt a bank, so bekovet they
looked."

"There's collecting and collecting."
Birsky explained. "When I say B.

Altman collected pictures, I mean he
bought them nnd paid his good money
for them."

"And the people which he collects
from makes a profit on the transac-
tion?" Zapp asked.

"Makes a pi edit!" Birsky said. "I
thou Id say they do."

"Then that is the first time I hear
such a thing," Zapp cried. "Because
when some one tells me down nt the
stoi e that there is a collector outside
wants to see me, it don't make no

if the collector is collecting
for a bank, a hospital, the cloth
sponger, a home or the landlord, I

give my bookkeeper instructions she
should say I just went over to
Newark."

"Well, pictures is different, " Birsky
continued. "A feller which collects
like B. Altman sometimes pays enor-

mous prices. Take for example Mr.

t)tetid a child and had only a small In-

come of hei own.
Keller, shoitlj nftoi this, went to Mi

Hepburn's olllce, neciinlln to tho nttor-ne-

and told him that Mrs. Wado was
"hat boring" McXlchol Kellei'tt attorney
and Mrs Kollei yeslcula) that Mc-

Nlehol ih soiled h's wife This Mr. Hep-

burn denied; ho denied that MoXU hoi
drunk to excess mid ho denied tint Mis.
W'nde, McXlchol s godmother, had har-licu-

Mi Nli hoi or hud objected to Mrs
.McNlehol oi had gotten the young man
to leave his wife.

KHl.l.KIt ON SMALL SALAltY.
Keller and McNlehol, nfter Mr. Hep-

burn forbade inoio mortgages, called on
James Francis Sullivan, piesldent of tho
Maiket Mil ft National Hunk, to get a
loan, but failed to obtain money. All
tho men In cluiigo of tho leathci business
weie winking for nominal salaries, Kcl-
loi 'h being oul) $11 a vviek.

Tho .iff.ilis of tho bankrupt coinpin),
lifter McXlchol disappeared, were settled
b) 1 lav Id J Smyth, former Dhectoi of
Public Xifet), and M A Coyne, his
partner With tho ccepilon of ouo per-
sonal claim every obllgiitluii was set-
tled out of McNlehol .s estate. The com-
pany

'

was not iucorpoiatid i

Tho doteetlvos ate conducting an In-
vestigation to learn wluro Keller got the
Pl with whh h he went Into the laundry
liiislinss with Connery Mrs. Kclloi says
It wus tukeu fiom theii savings She
lias been a forewumnii in the textile mill
of John Noiils in Kensington for yenis
and Mr. Xoiris Is undertaking to pay for
Keller's defense

Coionor Knight nnd Doctor Wadsworth,
Coroner's physician, had a conference
today In regard to the notebook which
was found on the bod) found In tho
trunk It was Identified as McXIchol's

the use of uu ncld which Doctor
WniUworth applied On Doctor Wuds-wortl- is

testlmonv an impoitant part of
the Identification evidence depends

WOMEiN TAKE MEN'S

PLACES AS MACHINISTS

Cleveland Manufacturers, En-

joying War Prosperity, Find
Fair Workers Efficient

CLEVELAXD, O, Dec IS -- So many
hundteds of women machinists and me- -
chanics havo been developed in this and
oilier American industrial centres since
the European war boomed business and
cut off Immigration that the American
woman's invasion uf the mechanical
trades threatens to vie with the invasion
of the same Held by women In Europe-Thousand- s

of women have been em-
ployed for yearn on light mechanical
tasks In this, countr), but skilled women
mechanics manipulating giant steel lathes,
punches, drills, trimming presses and
other heavy machinery is believed to be-

an Industiial innovation in Americu
'this, at least. Is true in Cleveland,

which, with other cities, is riding the
crest of tho prosperity wave started b)
hue war orders from the Allies

Due to the labor shortage here, where
3000 skilled mechanics are needed, and to
the decrease In Immigration, K. E. Adams
declared he was employing- - us fust us he
could find them women constitutionally
fitted to operate machines, and that other
employers were doing the same. At drill-
ing, punching und trimming presses,
Adams' company now employs ISO women.
They are running machines formerly
operated by men and doing better work,
Adams said. I

r &

Widcncr Selig, the Philadelphia mil-

lionaire, nnd he is paying for n picture
of n mill one half million dollars."

"What kind of n mill?" Zapp asked.
"Whnt's the difference what kind of

n mill?" Birsky said. "I believe it
was a flour mill."

"A flour mill he pays half a million
for its picture!" Zapp said. "Why
for n quarter of the money plenty pco
pic would have been glad to sell him
a rolling mill, nnd throw in a dozen
pictures free."

"And yet you sny Max Mnlhnfer
should make from his boy n button
hole mnkcr," Birsky continued. "Tnke
that picture painter which turned out
the mill, y'understnnd, nnd if he gets
only one order when he's n new be-

ginner, understand me, business could
bo bnil with him for the rest of his
life."

"You mav be light, Birsky," Zapp
said, "but I don't believe a picture
painter gets nnywheres near the re-

tail price of his goods, because the
profit to the retailer must got to be
enormous, otherwise he couldn't live
at nil. A retailer which hnndlcs them
mill pictures runs nn awful risk,
Birsky. It's the same like he would
be carying a line of stenm yachts. If
he's only got two on hand he's over-

stocked bad already."
"Sure, I know," Birsky said, "hut

such n retailer also stocks a line of
medium-price- d pictures, too. For every
mill picture he sells, I bet ycr he gets
lid of a dozen Horse Shows odor
Angcluscs."

"Of course, if the feller enrrics
Angcluscs as a side line, thnt's some-

thing else again, Birsky," Zapp said.

"My wife gives away on me two
suits and an overcoat."

It CLICK) US HKEVITICS
i 'I ii-- Un ill iilstniii. Ilnlm will preiili In tr.

t liur I of Clio A'lMiuin iTiriniiiitvn, uinu'r- -'

inn mi riling nil 'I In V nice nf llnl ti Minti'
j unit In the eliiillil! nn Tin Anictl VMUH.

Tim litter will lie secun I In tho Firlis nn
Pauls Vojlue und Milpnrnk." A Chrlsinms

nininl-l- 1M"" sirvlce will Iw hlil next hu-- ,
uriln m rnfng nt 7 i, tlnilc

The MrFlih of llio .Sirens ' ll h tho
th uiu of n 'trninn In the lb elmrlis

illirn In tin- - I'lmrrh f thi New Jerusalem
isneilcnborglani tomorrow n ornlng nt II
n i loci.,

A miRnlflcpiit window, tho Ogilen airniort-il- .

will bo unveiled In the llnllnn.l I'rrrtbj trrlvi
' Demmrnc) In the Chunk" will le tin

Iheme of ii fcrnion In Im prenthci! In the
Kpfitrninl Chunfi of llio llnly Apnutles imnor- -
row evening by tlv- - Upv. Or. tiinrce Herbert
Toop. the rector Hperl.il music will bo Ellin

i at Imlh morning nml ivcnliiK iicrvlies At u
a in mi Clirlstmis II ly llnly Communion
will bo inlni'iilslrreil

Thn spraKrr nt tho ft fill oiloik service Jt
the I'ciunil M C A ininonon uftcrnoni
will be ItlehHnl J llriunlKli edlior of l ho

1'rtss Ills bubjict will he Pub-llll-

u nn AilittptU '

C'hrlKtiniH music will bo clven at the morn- -
i tng ninl evrntng scrvkes In tho Messiah l.uili- -

emn Churih tomnrrn There will be n Jo nt
meeting of tin lllblo silionl nnd congrigutlou
In the evening.

Tho Itev. Cleorne Chulmers Ituhmonil h.is
Htinounie.1 lint ho will prtmh In M John's
l?f.l.rnn.il C'hiiri h tomorrow murnlni; nn Tln
llospel of the Winter" nnd In tho evening on

llie lliriu in t.nriiii itni iia iiuiiiun 1111- -

jiortdnce

IIUhoi llhliielindrr will prcueb nl the eve-
ning rirvlie of the Christ nn Association of
llryn Mnwr College tomorrow

riirUtmns sirmons villi be preached nt the '

morning ninl evening nervlces In llio Taber- -
naeln I'resliMcrlnn Church tomorrow by the
Hev Dr. John Allan lllnlr, tho pumor

urn iciols NOTin:s

OltUVMtr AM) ClMHIt IIUICKAU
Churches supplied IrcUeilck It Uavl, lljr.

Volte culture. wn encamut si,
lijptl.t

IIWMINr 'IKUI'I.K. Ilronil und Herks ts.
llCt.sEI.I. II CONWBI.l. will preoth
Morning. 10 JO. IIIMe Mhnol i. e . 7 Z

bpiilil music by the Chorus In the Kienltiit
urgan ricltol 7 IS . P Twadell. Jl IJ

CIII.MM I' .hi It hi! I' IIVI'llsT (IILI1CII
st west nf loth

Cii:tmilU 1) ADVlls. l) I). fastor
0 Hu in llrotherlioo.1 of A and P

JO 3ii u in Worship und bennou by Pdstor.
'J an p m lill-t- School
7 lip ni Worship und S.rmon by Pastor.

VIVMt.V llPII$r (HI IK II. 40tb &. Palr-inou-

ae Itev W II bhumna), P D.
uppt. U 10. llrolherhuid Milling 10 10.

Service '.' m lllble beliool. Ur.
Miumwuv vclll tcaeli thu lfroihcrhool Class.
7 15. Preaching scribe. SCO Ucdnwlay
evo Praver Meeting

nr.rOMl HVITIsrilKI.PIMi HAM) CLASS
meets 2 30. 7th belon CSIrard uve Wm II.
Mlntier has arranged a Christmas program
for ua

VIKS's lllllllJ CLASS TlllOA II1T1ST
sl'MIW SCHOOL. 11 road below lloga it

MKN'b KAI.LV,
All Welcome

Sir. l'ronk II Creen, of Went Chester, who Is
famous lor his humorous talks, will spe-ax-

special Music
Sunday, Pecciabcr 11,. 1U13 at SO p. m.

Brethren
11 Its r CIll'IICll OI" TIIK IlltETIIHEN

illunker). cor Carlisle and Dauphin its.Preaching 10 30 u. m. and 7 43 p. m.
Sunday School 2 80 p m
Prayer Meeting each Wednesday venlnc.

Congregational
S.'il and Montgomery

CLINTON II ADAMS It an J 7 43
Hluinliutied tree While gifts
tJir quartet anj rhoru-- AngIctv, violinist

Disciple of Christ
IIIIICI) CUIUS HAN CUCHCU
linc:ier sve.. Holly and Aspen at.
T. E. WIIrEK. Pastor. 10 Si. 2). I, S.

Illustrations by BRIGGS

i '4& ' Sli

Sir lwmi imrMaasgs.
"Aiij ':in

"Gie my bookkeeper instructions she

"There's big money in player-piano- s,

Birsky, because while in former times
people wouldn't tnke n piano as a gift
on account of giving their children
music lessons to get the use out of it,
nowndays they could pay a large price
for a player-pian- o and send their
gii Is to business college, nnd still save
money on it. Consequently the de-

mand for plnycr-piano- s is enormous,
particularly as here just lately they've
got 'em working by electricity which
could run for ten cents the kilowntt
hour some of the heaviest things that
I'adeiewski gets off at five thousand
dollars a conceit."

Birsky shrugged his shoulders
again.

'What you understand from art,
Zapp!" he exclaimed. "A Schwarzer
from the Cannibal Islands which don't
even wear athletic underwear knows
more about fur overcoats than you do
of pictures, Zapp."

"Listen, Birsky," Zapp retorted,
"if them millionaires which is buying
these here high-price- d pictures knows
ns much nbout their art investments
ns the public does about fur overcoats,
you could take it from me, Birsky,
when them millionaires' heirs comes
to settle up the estate, Birsky, they'll
find that instend of a five hundred
thousand dollar Mill, the old man got
stuck with a hunched dollar sweat
shop. When you come to compare
pictures with fur overcoats, Birsky,
you never spoke n truer word in your

iti:i icim s MiTiriis
Klhlrul Culture

Vl.llti:i VV. MAICIIN will leitlire on "A
funilll i:xiiiiiiintlon of ctiilulm Science"
Itroil Si. 'Ihi.tie, suiul.i). 11 it. ni Public
Incited

PrnnUlin Home

riivMdis mivii: ion un: ici:i oict..HON HP IMfllKI MKs, llll-lll- fl Lncllil
si -- riuniin). s p ni song service. con
iluitiil li Lhns IC culitiK, Mipt.

I emnn Hill AhHiichitloll

nwi moiiiii. n i"nAllllll'K THKATItn"pviav .viciiir. - ,.
ti: ai.u

Lutheran
vn:ssin i.i 1 1 1 1 : i c n

Tho I'rleiulli Church
It.tu nml JeiTirKim sts
Killlel 1. WilKlr P.ltnr.ulll inaili in o a m
I'lirUim.K Srrvbe, lllble Siliool nnil s

griKitiiin
Carol nlll le sung nnil will be dectrlcnll) Uliimttialiil

l'AIIIIIlNACI IJ, oath und Spruce Wm. J.MlllerJr. 104--
..

7J1 S S. J .SO p. m.

lljyil'I.IJ, Sl'il and Itaee Itev. A. Pohlman.
M. l) . 10 .in ii in.. 10 ami 7 4 p m.

JSew .Irriiouleni (sweilrnborgliin)

"I III: V.ss OP TIIH MltlC." U thoSuljt'it nf the iuiid i morning ly
l In. I 'n slur the lit churlis llano), at
the fliu.ib oi tin Sen Jerus ileiu, SIM ami

liisinui i Jirln at 11 oilo.li. Huniluy
ilonl ut n n All scats nre free. Kver)-b- ol

Is ueb mt eoniniuulon inter the morn-I-
ht'riiu

Presbyterian
CKMIftl. Mlltlll IIIIOVI) MltKIJT

I'llKsliniJUIVN llll'ltL'llIlranl ninl cirien street
Itei HtilllJIir III Ull MDItltlS Pustorliiliii in Iir Vlorrls m lit trench

--' 4", n m .sunilu -i hiu. I Jlen lllble CI its1, P in christian Mnliavor. Mr.
Junktn

7 Co bv Itev J Hns Kten- -
son, I. U . I.U U . Preslik-n- t oi Princeton

anl Jlodernior of the llencrul As- -

Kvery one most cordially lnvlic.1 to oil theseserv le es
IlllPh. aid und Wlinrlon stu Minister. Hev

J. JIIUY IIOI.TC1V li. i lire WI1.MM
TAV.LOH CM.KW KI.I. Asulslunl Hi IV Hel
Mr Calluell til preiili 7 11 Doctor
Itoltou on V Woman CJrlt "

rillJ (ll.MIILIts.Ml IK VIKVIOItlVL
PHi:sii'iKitiN ciiiiicullroad street lielocv snruie

Itev JOHN illtAXT MJW VI VN I) D . Pastorman Preuhliig bv the I'.ttorTheme Atiproeil Iv the Insiwttor."
7 4V-- Christ ut llithesdas Pool.'- .Vhool
7 ti Christian Kmlevor
VVeilnesl.c evening Prayer Meeting at 8.
A lortliil Imitation to all services .

TAIIKICWCLK PlthslllTUHMX Clll'IICU
ehcslnut and 17th streets
Hev JOHN ALI-A- N 1I1.AIH. D. D . Minister
11 a in - TUB ETCHNAL CHILD."
T ,1 p OII-T- " CHRISTMAS
hKItV'iCK. Churih and Sundn) School
uniting
Christmas music at morning service
"huimanuel " Thajer. "Lo. How a Hose
e er llloomlng i'raetorlous. "lbe bleep u
the Chill Jesus lievaert

V KI.sll. Jlst below Kalrmount Itev. 11 E.
VV II.1.IAMS 10 .10. Welsh. English

Protestant Episcopal

CHI Ittll OP ST. I CUE AMI THE ElIPH-AN-

13th Street below spruce. I

Jlee DAVID Jl STEELE Hwtor.
8 a. ra Holy Communion,

10 a. m bun U benoul
11 u in vioriilng l'raer and bennon.

4 p m. Evening Praer
Anthem and Address
Tho HvUor will preach at both services.

IIOIA IHINirV MEMOItl I. t'HAPKI, SJD
AND bl'itl'CK srs MOItNINO PIlAVKU
AND 8E11MOV II A M bl'NIMY
! I', P M EVUMNO I'HAVffll AND All.
DItKSS S V M ItlJV II C STOKE WILL
PKEACH IN THE MOKXIlfa.

tT. UTEl'HEN'S, CIII'IICII
10CU st above Chestnut
Ilev CARL r-- HHAMMPR. S T P., Hector

i 4v a m Sunday School
10 11a. ni. Hot) Com nunl u
11 On a. m.-- M irnlij Prayer and be'rm-i- n by
the Rector.

4 0op m Evrning rraver sol Seruioo by
the I"tor special musl

OLD ill. JOHN'S. Brown t below 9d-- Dr
Blcsfflood preach tomorrow. 10 13 aa4 1 43.

w5"v
should sny I just went to Newark."

life, because while it's an old saying
nnd a true one that a cat comes to
life nino times, Birsky, nobody but a
fur overcoat mnnufneturer knows
whether the cat is going to come to
life as Persian lamb, Siberian mink,
Hudson Bay seal, beaver, broad tail, nu-

tria, ermine, skunk or snble. So if I
would be a millionaire, Birsky, instead
of pictures I would go to
work and collect railroads and elec-

tric light plants nnd traction com-

panies, because while it's true that
no millionaire ever got indicted on
account of buying up a lot of com-

peting oil paintings or making agree-
ments with the owners of competing
oil paintings to keep up the price and
limit the output, nt the same time,
Birsky, on n $500,000 oil painting no
millionaire could float a ?1,000,000 is-

sue of first refunding 5 per cent, gold
bonds of 1085, underlying $1,000,000
of first mortgage 1 per cent, bonds
mnturing in 197G, which is a first
mortgage only on the back door of the
mill, and on the rest of the mill is
subject to nn issuo of $8,500,000 gen-win- e,

all wool, first mortgage 3 1- -2

per cent, bonds maturing January 1,
101C. Such things you could only do
with a railroad, and believe me, Bir-

sky, if you got indictments hanging
over your head for the rest of your
lifetime, there's more money in col-

lecting railronds than in collecting
pictures, nnd don't you forgot

it."

ItKI IOKIIS MITICKS

l'rotrtunt EpUiopul Continued

ciii'iicii or thi: holy apostiks
"lt and Chrli-ttni- i streets
Itev Cleorge Ilirbi-r- i Toot, D D noi-tor- .

n ion. ni Holv Communion
Hi 'It) a m Morning Praver nnd Sermon by
Hei tor.

1-
- nip m Sutuliv Sihonl nnd Ilihlo Classes.

.' I", p m Evening .Service und special
Sermon bv the Itrctor on the thi me.

Democrat) In the chunh" Th- - ihunli aa
nn agent for estnlillshlng tlod's Kingdom on
earth ns opposnl lo thoe temlentlcH which
ireate a ihai.ni betiveni the cli rgv and laity
Special music bv the i holr nt the morning
service, t'ume lo M) Heart, laird lesus by
Ambrose Vt the evening servbe I) I nril,
M) 'Irust Is In 'Ihv Mere) " K lllll Sen I
Out Th Light Oound
On C'hrlstuiHN Da) there will be a telebr.i
linn of tho Holy Communion with sermon

on s'mi'i.u. December I'D. the speilal Christ-nu- n

tiiiisb will be renilcrnl by the cho r
The usual monthlv e.uitata will lie ri inlereo
nn sun. I u Januirv 2 and will be The Holy
t Itv " bv Onul
tllfts for distribution h llio c latns
laidv ' nf .South I'hllnlelphl.i. wilt be brought
In Hie suntl.iy "ihiHil tomorrow nt J I0V hv
ell desiring tn help bring the Christmas t be- -r

to nianv poor ihlblreic whose lives ndht
otherwise rtmaln utitoui hed by the Jnv of tho
Christmas se ison Those Interested are
nske.l in bring al lenst a girt
A series of stud) groups arriving organised
In ihn parish to In gin on the Hrst Wednes-
day evening of the new jeir In the Vdmln-Istratl-

Hulbllng. "Jlst and c hrlsilan sis
They Include a -- nihil scrvlie group mission
study, ihurch history. American authors.

Preparedness and Peace." with others to b
organize I u need arises Names of appll
cants may be sent to the Hector Enrolment
fee. tents

Iteformed

Illtsr N. A., 1.1th and Dauphin. Hev John
D Hicks. Pastor IQ.IOanii j. S S 2t!

l.tlltsl lllKA'lllh
B5D AND LCXJUST STS,
10 10 A. M 7 13 P. M.

nEVCIARLE3 V. SOII BFPBR.p D

Reformed Episcopal
fit It ItPDEEVIEIl. Pith and Osford fit.

Al (It hTC.S L HAHNKTT D I) Ilrrter.
10 Hi a tn. Jlav a Chrlnlin Ught 7 43
P m "Defeat of the Spanish Armada "

2 Socialist Literary Society
h(OIT NEIIIIMI. Professor of Economics.

University of Toleilo, dean of the Arts and
Science Deiurtments w II sjieak on T'ov-e- ri

tomorrow, 3 p m , at liroad Street
Theatre
Musk b the Van dem Ilicml Siring
Phlla school of botlal bcleme. r)3 Wnln'it
st under auspices of above socieo Evening
ceirtts In bstorv, stilog. English mil
economlts Por Information write to 3Ir
Hota lddon Hinn.1 tttrrtar)

Hwedenborglan
sr.t. t,, i.i,cat. El

I'nltarlan
iTitsI I MI'AIII V, l'."i Cbc.tliut t Itev

O. E. bT JOHN. I. p.. Slinlsler -1- 11 u m
suniu ) H boob 11 u m.. Dr ht Joint vvtll
pira b tn "Our I'ngntlhed lieslres Tha
Cliulr I blllp II Clotpp Dlr.clor will sln

The .f ihe t hrlst chill." ly
Tscrcilkowsk) and "A Pravtr oi Thanks
Slvlng, ' t T P Nolle. 7 V in.. Italian
Se rv .c e t the Itev P. A Tagil datela.

iTuung Men's ChrlstUn Association
"pTill.IClTV As AN ANTISKIT1C." by Rich-

ard J, llcaruh-- edlfor Plillueitlphla Press,
Is subjett of stirring talk Sunday, a a) p. ni
at Central Auditorium. Mutbnle .1 to .1 Ul

OClsr 'IIIEATRE. S.'d und Locust streets!
"lleol LI ' b) lieurse U. Mahv D. D
Illg meeting for ineu tomorrow 4 u. lu.
Orthestru Ptpe orgsn.

koung Uoiani'i Christian Asaot'lr-tio- a

T V. C. A., 1Mb and Arth sts.
lit. m , Sunday. Dee lain.
MADAME LtAH HAItAKAT

Christmas Mora In Heibleheiu
Ivtr Clara ocum Juyee.nLTontralto.
Mr. y Nevbt W lest Cornellsl
Miss Cairle y. JluUion, ArvjumpanljU
)l Joseph A Hudson," Presiding
4 Uu. ni Mr, Lawrence It Saint.
Author's Knight uf luti Crou,"
sawiial musie Silver
Coming. Jan. '! lo Jan. Ii 1'JIU Miss E.
Stafturd Millar Austiallja EvangtUsl. Au- -

I. . lt..lu It.hli. In.tln.tb 7

OK.NEVOLENT ASSOCIATIONS
THE SALVATION AllMs, 'nt.l'blUdelphU iJta&iuurtcr. eoloota Trcstllul.JIng. llth ma Mark.l

Colonel Jl E- - ttot tn otumasd
TeJochoot tlsll Walnut T733-- 4

MISSION MOHUEItS meet dalls ut U-j-a.
except Suadaj- - aCJL;D Hals Dulldlus.
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